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from Princess Anne, Va and (the fol meeting closed with the collect "Prizes Awarded ,
Jo8iah Proctor, Mrs. Nina' B.

Wlate, ITre. Walton Lane, and Mrs.
Vo'Inston Lame.

Duriiur the Xxuai hoar xim. WiM- -lowing from Norfolk, -- Va.: Mr. and
Tbose fre-9- Bt were les. Coward

Mathews, Hen. Sidney Layden, Mrs.
Irwin T."hil'aee - Mrs. A. If. Cope- -Ttv ll.iirv flmtm ton Lame conducted a quia contest,Mrs. J. A, Chappell, Miss IZary Louise

Chappell, J. A. Chappell, Jr., Mr. and The-test- es served ice box lemonland, Mrs. Tommie Kathews, MrtvJ.with Mrs. Walton Lane winning' the
B. Basnight, Mrs. H. S. Davenport, pie and iced drinks., Prises totaling $300 were awarded

to 10 North Carolina dairy farmers 1 nrinriririnrMnnniiAnnwnri"iiirinnnriiinnnir.rii
Mrs. Hubert Black, Mr. and Mrs. Ros-co- e

White, Jay andJSara Lynn White.

"i BURGESS HDC MEETS . j ,

Holy Week Services
- At Catholic Church

Good Friday, April 7, 2:45 to SiW
P. M the devotion of the --"Seven
Last Words on the Cross,'' medita- -

Easter Sunday, April 9, thei most
holy sacrifice of the mass will be of-
fered at 9 and 11 A. M., each includ-
ing sermon on "Christ's Resurrection
Proves His Divinity and His Church's
Doctrines," ' Holy Communion, ' with

' And five Dairy Herd Improvement
"Association supervisors recently for 1The Burgess Home Demonstrationoutstanding work to improving dairy
.: nerds during 1949, acocrding to J. A.

Club met Wednesday afternoon with
Arey. in charjre or dairy extension Mrs. Winston Lane. t. ' Vl $:
work at State College. The meeting was opened by singing

"Oh What a Beautiful Morning."The-- presentations were made in
f.n .i . annual moAtinir nf confessions. 8:30 to 8:55 and. 10 to

Mrs. Tommie Mathews crave the de
official herd testers, .rft votional from II Chapter of John,

10:55 Ai M. ' . t
tation, confessions; 7;30 P. M., choir
practice; 8 P. M.. Rosary. Way of the followed by prayer and a thought for lKobert L. McKein, Winston-tSato-

wu awarded 150 and a plaque as the the day. w
The minutes were read and roll calloutstanding supervisor during the Cross, sermon on "Christ's Crucifixion

and Death," confessionB, will be con
ed. Dues ;

amounting ; to $1.50 wereducted in St Ann's Catholic Church,

YEAR AFTER YEAR IM FOIS
GET DETTEI1 tlESULTS IN CHOP

. PRODUCTION BY USIIiG

Sco-c- o Fertilizers

turned over to Mrs. White and 70
year. C. R. Nichols, Route 1, Tryon,
received $40 and a plaque for second

place. Third, fourth, and fifth place
stated Father Francis J. McCourt, rec

cents donated to the local treasury.tor, who invites everybody to all Ser
Mrs. Howard Mathews was apwinners and their prizes were? OR. W

Siler. Guilford College, $30; James W. vices.
pointed musical appreciation' leaderHoly Saturday, April 8, confessions

Harrison. Route 2, Salisbury, $20; for the Burgess club, and Mrs. J. iB.

William P. Walker, Andrews, $10. Basnight made educational leader for
Perquimans County home demonstra--'Supervisors were judged on the

i to 6 and 7 to 10 P. M.

Bible Study Series
To Start Tonight

tion dubs. Mrs. 'White made anbasis of neatness, accuracy, prompt
ness, and completeness of work
throughout the year.

A series of community

nouncements of interest to the club
members.

Mrs. Walton Lane and Mrs. J. B
Basnight gave book reports. .

Mrs. White then gave a very in

Dairy farmers adjudged as having Bible studies will begin in the W'hite--
ville Grove Baptist Church, Belvi- -
dere, starting on Friday night, April teresting demonstration on "Three

Yes, year after year, we find7, at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Carl E. Meals a Day That Measure Up." The

done the improve-
ment work during the year were: R.
S. Edmiston, Mt. Ulla, $35 and plaque;
J. C. Randle, Route 2, .Kings Moun-

tain, $30 and plaque; Ru3ell Oxford,
Taylorsville, $25; Frank A. Lindley,
Route 1, Snow Camp, $20; Kildaire

Bjork, pastor of the church, will
teach the book of Revelation. A song rrest will feature each evening's study.

The public ,is invited to attend the
Farms, Cary, $15; Monroe W. Wilson, sessions.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Clarence White and Mrs.

White were hostesses recently at
a surprise birthday party for Mr. and

Brass town, $5; R. F. Vobs & Sons,
Belews Creek, $5; Crosby & Joe Dunn,
Route' 9, Charlotte, 5; Mrs. Hunt-

ington Jackson, Fletcher, $5; Croas-dail- e

Farms, Durham, $5.
All awards were presented by J.

Everette Flora, supervisor of milk
procurement for the National Dairy
Products Corporation, which donated
the prizes.

Mrs. Luther Nixon of Winfall. -

1

Same da ...

Mrs. in lxon was presented with a
camellia corsage and they both re
ceived many lovely gifts.

With the planting season just
ahead, we suggest that you see

your friendly SCO-C- O agent to-

day and place your order for the
type of fertilizer you will need.

It matters not whether you
grow cotton, peanuts, corn, soy-
beans or any other crop . . . you
will iind that SCO-C- O can pro-
vide you with the proper ferti-
lizer needed by your fields. '

Place your order today with
your SCO-C-O agent ,br call at
our plant in Hertford. The type
of fertilizefyou want is now
available, i and - orders will be
filled without waiting.

The dining room with its candle- -

lighted setting was attractive with a
three-tiere- d birthday cake in the cen
ter of the table. Ice cream, nuts and

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the Walcott-Agramont- e

fight?
2. What did Walcott say about

cake were served.

more and more farmers getting
better farm results through the
use of SCO-C- O Fertilizers.

We're proud of this fact be-

cause we know that our fertiliz-
ers are helping to do the job.. -

Our SCO-C- O Fertilizers are,
produced right here at home by
experts who know your soil, arid
know the ingredients that the
soil needs to prepare it for rec-
ord production

SCO-C- O - Fertilizers contain
these ingredients and you can
be assured ypu can get the right
fertilizer you need from your
friendly SCO-C- O agent --

' -
THE SOUTHERN

Phones 2131 and 2141:

The following sruesta were present:
Mrs. Effie Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller
and family, Mrs. Elbert Jordan, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Moore, Mrs. L. . White

CI SCSI --check tlo
TtltpSieM Directory
before racking a t!l

Telephone nambets often ha re
a way of getting mixed no in
our minds. So why take chances ;
on wrong numbers you need

only a second or so to check the
telephone directory to make
sure you are calling the ris?ht
number. It always leads 10 Let-

ter telephone service.

THE NORFOLK fc CAROLINA

Ameuo talking before the fight?
3. Who won tile St Petersburg golf

tourney?
4. How did tennis pro "Pancho" Se-u- ra

make the news recently?
5. What did Esard Charles call Joe

Louis last year, in saying why he did
not want to fight Joe?

ANSWERS

1. Joe Walcott kayoed the Cuban in For Bigger Yields, Try SCO-C- O

Fertilizers Daring 1950!the seventh.
2. Amelio Agramonte boastfully

told reporters he would put Joe to
sleep.

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH i
COMPANY - I

Elizabeth City . Edenton Manteo
Hertford - Sunbury

MA11Y 11EUER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
As we fet older, stress and strain, n,

exceed ve smokinr or expoeure to
cold sometimes slows down Kidney func-
tion. Thie may lead many folk! to com-

plain ot nagging backache, lorn ot pep and
energy, headaches and dltrlneaa Getting
up nifhta or treqeent esses gta may reanlt
from minor bladder irritation! due to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions tor
over 60 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
many times Doan's give happy relief
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flash out waste. Get Doan's Fills today!

Bonn's Pills

COTTON OIL CO.
Hertford, N.C.

Joe said Amelio talked too much.

Evidently he did.
8. Jack Burke.
4. He threatened to quit the pro

tour in which he, Parker, Kramer and
Gonzales are participating in, for fi
nancial reasons.- -.

5. Charles, saying a year go, he did
not want any part of Louis, called him
his idol. This year he has invited
Joe to come out and fight
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SPRED SATIN wall paint
dries in 20 minutes. Comes

ready to use. Synthetic rub-

ber emulsion base makes it

waterproof; easy to use, 14

beautiful colors that are

guaranteed washable!
$4.49 GALLON

q.39QT.

Z A. HARRIS
HERTFORD, N. C.
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AT YOUR

SERVICE

For the Best In...
OGAsXon;: ;

O GREASE .

O TIRES

v O BATTERIES . V.

6 WASHING

rcrd Truth Co f.lcrol v

.. ' rCzrJ Trvz'zi CaVe tS.sro I , .

Sara fms with Loadomatic ignition Save oil with "

Ford FliLt!:sht cam-grou- aluminum alloy pktons
Sara on maintenance with engine-to- p setting of

acceaaoriea Cave money on the new, lower prices . .
reductions up to $30 Save running time with the
big reserves of power you,, get from' Bonus Built
construction. V "

c
; ' Do more with the right truck for your work from a

- a- - choic of over 175 model Do more with the greater
'. carrying atrength ofDouble Channel frame Do more

with op to 145 h.p. in your choice of two Bixe and
.. -

.v the only two V-- 8' in tracking Do more with the
greater carrying capacity you get from Bonus Built -

conatruction which gives you big move of ttrtngth

We Sell

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
! l

GOODYEAR and

U.S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

"Let Us Service Your Car
Today."

and power tart let Jrora 'iracka do tougher Job i
SONUS)

b.AMssls aiiBMMlsrsMitysas" Wslskav
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: III & OIL'S SfllVIEi STATION
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j NRAY WHITE; Prop. PHONE 86oi - ......


